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—Geo. Stanclift wan in town —If you want anything in the
Monday ami Tuesday. line of ladies fine »hoe», dress goods,

-Ladies an«! childrens gaiize ribbons etc g > to A. Robbins, 
vests 20cts. each or three for 50 cts. N«tieo

at the Milliner Store.
■ AS LARGEST CIRC! LATION OF ANY 

NEWM-APER in this cgcnty. | -Fraine City Roller Mill girep
_ 33tbs of Hour and 12lhs of brand 

ami «borts per. bushel wheat
—Miners tools and implements! 

in full stock just received, and 
for sale at Voegtly’s hardware store.

Do you want white bread? Then 
get your flower from Prairie Citv 
Roller Mill. The pride of the Val-i, 
lev takes the lead.

Ladies go to A. Robbins and see ¡trumpet.
, th«-ir fine st<>ck <>f< aiico. Ginghams,' confer a favor upon Mrs. Wooley 
Mulls and Zepryetts. ■ by leaving the trumpet a* this office

! orI __ ii,.i tr,.- ,1... i—. —i .i. I

The Herald.
WKDNEbUAY J (I I Y *x7. IhM.

Local News.

—(Jong less has adjourned.
— Bofi Baker is in town to-dav
—Side-walk« are rapidly appear

ing ' n our town.
—Just arrive«!; latest styles of 

Khangton’s at A. Robbins.
— Beautiful shades of Pongeea, 

Chailies and Lawns at A. Robbins.
—J C. (Jarrett sends us the in

formation. that his wheat is looking 
splendidly, and garden never bet
ter.

— Builders tools ami all kinds of 
building^ hardware 
hardware store, al 
for can .

—Who said you 
good flavored cigar in town for five 
cents? Call at the Citv Drug Store 
and inquire.

—Jahn Biggs, brother of M. R. 
Biggs, has returned to his home in 
Mo. Mr Biggs bought a car load 
of Oregon mares of Peter French.) 
to take back with him.

at the 
bottom

Burns j 
prices !
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—Bring in yoi'r wheat.—John 
Saver announces he will grim! vour 
wheat at a half cent a pound, or 
fifty cents per hundred and guar
antees good Hour from good wheat

—A fore»* of 40 chinamen were 
put to work som»* time ago on the 
eastward extension of the (). P. rail 
road. The opinion as expressed, in 
some newspapers, is that the work 
of construction will continue until 
winter.

Ilo! For the boot and shoe 
I store Boots and shoes so "scheap 
as never vas I fold you.” Fred 
Lunaburg ami George Fry.

— Don’t forget when in town 
Lee Caldwell keeps the beat of 
uors and cigars behind the 
ready to dispense to his many 
turners.

—Mrs. Louis Racine, who 
turned from Portland f*w 
since, declares Burns to be i

) in point of business of any town she 
I visited except Portland.

—Frank Lewis has (»ought out 
Henry Richardson’s interest in 
saloon. He cordially solicit- 
patronage of bis friends and 
public.

—Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. Leyens 
pects to start to the Willamette 
Valley tomorrow morning, to be ah 
sent for s one time. We are 
formed that Mr. and Mrs. Isaa«1 
Foster will accompany them as far
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I have placed all of my accounts 
formeat in the hands of J. C. Par
ker for collection. Parties owing 
me will please settle immediately. 
It takes money to buy beef.

Martin Byerley.
Of Harney County

1*1*1 N. BROWN.

OU

>pi

Mrs. J. C. Wooley, on the road 
between her home and the residence 

i of Green Hudspeth, lost an ear 
. The party finding it w<ll

sending it directly to her

Notice to Creditors

Th'i undersigned having been 
I dill v appointed administrator with 
jthe will annexed of the Estate ot 
i Nancy H Glenn deceased in th« 
I State of Oregon.

Notice is hereby given to all per 
sous having claims against said 
Estate to present the same proper- 
lv verified to me a’ the P. Ranch, 
or to Messrs. Parrish and Cozad, 
attorneys at law. Canvon City. 
Grant Co ,Oregon, within 6 months 
from «late hereof.

Dated at Burna this 6th day «»fl 
July A. D. 1892. I

Petek French,
Administrator

notice.

1» hereby given to whom it mav 
concerned that tlie undersigned has

AND THE

HUNTINGTON, OREGON.

This year we will surpass anv forme«* attempt to securey- 1,1 ” 
Our stock is Larger, ami co nplete in every department.

We want y«»ur trade! We must have it! We will 
and treatment is what you want.

STRCTLY ONE

First class goods.

r or I
We will handaug 
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—Miss Ida Roberts. ami Madge 
Byrd who wer«« on n visit to Silver 
Creek «luring th«* whole of last 
week. rejMirt having had a very «n- 
jovnble time. Madge declares th«* | 
citizens of Silver Creek the best peo 
tde on earth.

—Snow Mountain is now thought 
bv miners, to contain th«* vast de 
posit of gold ami silver so much 1 abundant hav 
talked of ami sought after this sum 
mer. ( has Norton has made two 
assays of rock fount! on that moun
tain, «»m* assayed $990 the other, 
something over $800

—Smallpox is raging at Victoria 
B C. ami on the Sound, notwith
standing every precaution has been 
made to prevent th«* sprea«! of this 
drea«b-d disease, on«* ease ha« made 
its appearance in Portland ami the 
citizens are urging strict quaran 
tin«* measures.

—There is a certain class of |»eo- 
pie who take a delight in cursing 
th«* actions of county officers when 
there is the least show in the world 
to give them license. wh«dlv want
ing facts to prove the right t«» do so. 
‘‘All the same" everylwdv curses 
the devil la*cause its a privilege 
granted, never taking int<«c«»nsider 
ation that the devil is not the auth
or of hi« la-mg and that a ttower 
greater than he created him for the 
express calling hr follow« Wessv 
«lou t curse the devil ami keep clear 
«•f his clutches and intiuener. ami 
then there is no need of saving 
hard words against him. ami more
over when you frrl like “maledic- 
ting" «»ur county officials first get 
the facts and evidence to substanti 
ale your maledictions

■■

—Through the efforts of Lou 
Bosenl urg about $50 has been 
raised by subscription to buy Gabe 
Giannini a wagon he can operate 
himself GaLe is al out 8 vears old 
and the son of Thomas Giannini; 
he has Bern a cripple from birth 
having no practicil use of his legs 
The present of a wagon will he quit« 
a treat to the little t*ov.

—We would particularly 
the cutting and

ex -1

been appointed executrix of the es- 
I fate of the late Ambrose M Dibld« 
deceased, t>v the Hon. County Courl 
ot the State of Oregon Jtbr Harne; 
county, arm all 4M^*<his holding 
claims against said «-state are here 
by required to present them to her' 
at her resilience on Silver Creek in 
said countv within six months 
from th- date of this notice.
Dated at Burns. Or., July 21, 1892 

(h.AKKiKsA M. Dibble,
C. A. Sweek, Executrix 1

Atty.

urg« 
stacking of our 

crop. Remember 
from reports we have alreaiiy re 
«leived there is strong reasons for 
thinking that a great many cattle, 
horses and sheep will l>e driven 
here this winter to feed. Crops are 
short all around H iniev county and 
stockmen will be compelled to make 
some provision for winter feed.

— Horace Dillard, P. M. W of 
of the A. O I’. W Lodge of Burns, 
and w ho was sent by his lodge as a 
delegate to the Grand Lodge in PortI -
land, got home last Munday eve

\ ning. He informs us that the A. 
O. I' W. is in excellent condition 
am! thinks every able l«odied man 
in Harney county should bec«»m«* a 
member Then* is no l«etter lift* in
surance. am! in case of the death 
of a brother, the insurance money 
is forthcoming immedistelv 
out any "re«l tape" or litigation in 
the business

"Mark Twain" was l«orn in Mis
souri. Howell in Ohio. Bret if« Al 
l»a«iy N Y , Aldrich in New Hamp
shire. Richard Watson Gilder in 
New Jersey. Ri* hard Henry Stod
dard in Maesschusitts, Julian Haw- 
thorne in Boston, and Henry James 
‘ in New England,” Amelia Rivers 
ami Thomas Nelson Page are Vir
ginians. and Joel Chandler Harris 
is a Georgian There is plenty «»f 
mum in a great many states, it 
seems for literary genius to be 1-orn.

I—Tel Register

Coost’iblc John T Carter, of 
West Chehalem, and who captured 
Wilson, and who. according to dis
patches. was lying at the point of 
death al his home, was in Portland 
ami called on Sheriff Kelley Tues- 
duv. He was very lively for a man 
at th»* jioint ofdeath. ami those who 
saw him did not think his condition 
at all critical. He was badlv injur
ed. however. One of his finger« was 
bandaged, the tlesh of over half of 
it having been scrape«! off by Wil
son’s t«-etb, who. when capture«!,) 
managed to get the finger in h's ' 
mouth. The surgeon who attended i 
Carter wanted to amputate his fitig-

| er, but he would not consent to the; 
] operation. He does not think blood ) 
. p«>isuning will set in. Sheriff Kelly 

i»ai<! Carter the reward ottered for , 
Wilson's capture, and presented h«m 
with a fine revolver ami a pair of

[ handcutt's.

wnh- vs ol" *si> HiuTHitn Rcitcnv.—Mr«
_ __ ..Ins! '«nip h»» been u«r«1 f..rover lift» tears l»v niilli.>us ofmuthera fi.r their 

children » hila teethi a. w ith perfect »n< < ,-»• 
I* tiiothea 'he child. «•■l et ■ the mini», alia- ■ 
all t>aiu. i urea wind colic. a"d it the beat rem- 
edv for 1’larrheora 1« pl-aaa it to the tare. 
Sold hi Ornnsit a in everv part of the world 
Twenty fl»e cent« a hott'a. ba value 1« ln>’alrn- 
lahle Be sure and ark for Mr» Wtndalow'a 
Soothing Sy rup and take no other kind
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No Misrepreser
Call on us or send for price« *XP

fina
HUNTINGTON WAt®^r“
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the Stenger BladKpUty
lines 

Remember he guarantees satisfaction in every respect.
»minCall and try me. lt i8
tnesf

S. B. WAfP“"
•ely i

' --------- -------------- —ing «1
d evHOUSE. SIGN AND CARRIACim.

____  ngaPAIIVTIKTG » 'N

mociKalsornining Decorating Graining arhe ;
Hard Oil Finishing. 1.’"..

civilParties living in the country desiring mv services can pVlite d 
( own, horses, or trade of anv kind suited to my purpose» l(] g» 
(live me a call. All work done according to contract. PP*” 

in iJ. G OSTERMEIER. Buffi-««.
-ne~~~~~ t h,

co
sti

Proprietors of

That S. B. Ware is now at work in 
and that he is a first class mechanic.

Burns-Canyon Stage Line, 
I. J EWitt, Proprietor.

I___  l.e«VM Burn» on Mondava. Wednesdays, and Fridays, st«». ■
Counters with the Ontario, Prineville, and Lakeview stasis »I Bursa * 

tions for passengers.
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» a eld rvurvu ttuui pr». uee, taring

h—1 <d IU bl» Uul.l» t'V »u L— 1 luvU* U.1»»UI«<- 
ary»-1» «••nuuia »1 a tiui»l« »»Kviab.e rvu-cly b« 
tb»»p*«dy aud p, nuauvalcurv ui Cotuumptsin. 
Brouahiti». < «arih. A»vi.ws auJ a.i lbn.a. and 
Luns ¿Action», a» a p<»iuvc an.l radical cure 
IbrNrrvoaaiWoUity audail 5erv u»« ompiaiui*. 
after bar tn - trsted it* wonderful' uralivc jww, n 
In tboyaan to nt raara. ha» fr t it hto duty Io tn» ka 
It known Sv bi« sifWr.n«frll<vwa Actuated by ihto 
motive and a deairr mra.iava human «i ffer ne. 1 
sill «end free nf chairs, to sll who demrs it. Al» 
recipe, int.ewnan. » reach or Fnrlbb. erlth hill 
direeo <o« tor | reparln| ai>du« nt Sent by m»il 
by sddre-i n< wt b »«arop. sam e« thia p«nen 
W. A. N»v kb » vteer»' . .A.
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Tinware & Sheet-Iron CoodM ™' 
nten 

also bealers in-: .*- nlia

HARDWARFf PAlNTS. OILS.

ITS« 
!*’• <

Manufacturers of

Dnnn'*»,.10' cjilo. ooRo & windows,
AMMUNITION A FISHING TACKLE TIN WAR* 
WaRE. GARDEN SEEDS. FARMERS’ A MECHANIC8 iwd 
A UNDERTAKING GOODft. At greatly reduced priced- gpd 

IVotioYig of evil TC.iJJ’0'“

Gun Repairing a Specialty. Call and aee u>


